U3A at Flynn
U3A’s new teaching rooms are at Flynn. They are part of the Flynn Community Hub,
21 Bingle St, Flynn, ACT 2615
HOW DO I GET THERE?
Bus


Route 15/315 from Belconnen Interchange - see Mud Map.

Driving


Southside:
Drive to Tuggeranong Parkway and head north at Glenloch interchange; choose signs to
West Belconnen and proceed north up William Hovell Drive. This becomes Kingsford
Smith Drive. Follow past Ginninderra Drive turn left at Pattinson St as you begin to go up
hill, then see Mud Map.



Northside:
Drive to Ginninderra Drive. At its junction with Kingsford Smith Drive turn right onto
Kingsford Smith Drive and left on Pattinson St as you begin to go up the hill. Then see
Mud Map.



Belconnen and Gunghalin:
Drive to Kingsford Smith Drive or Tillyard Drive, then onto Joyner Crescent, then
Bingle St and see Mud Map.
Mud Map

What is at U3A Flynn?
There are 3 or 4 rooms depending on whether Rooms 3 and 4 are separated using the divider.
There are abundant tables and chairs available for different teaching styles and plenty of
storage options available for the duration of a course. All rooms have audiovisual services
and are connected to the internet (NBN). There are also whiteboards. There is a spacious
communal kitchen with a hot water boiler and a central reception area with comfy chairs for
relaxing.
Parking is immediately behind the facility with level access and an automatic door to assist
people with a disability in particular. There is also a disabled toilet on the same level. Other
toilets are close by up 6 steps.
Room 3 with 4 together can hold 75 people in comfort, other rooms are smaller for classes of
up to 40 depending on layout. Room 4 is for smaller groups.

What to expect?
Flynn will be a teaching space only. There will be no office services but clear instructions
about its operation. Volunteers will train course leaders in the simple procedures for access
and security. Volunteers will also help course leaders to manage the technology when they
first use the facility and report on any action that is needed to maintain the facility.
Flynn is a cash free environment. Instructions on paying room rents will be available to
course leaders and treasurers.

How do I book?
Email roombookings@u3acanberra.org.au

